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t4U Vaudeville — PicturesSpecial all Feature WeekiResignation Due Solely to 

Connection With Irish 
Question

M Monday, Tuesday and 
__ Wednesday

THE
g MELODIOUS FOUR

MÜ In the Singing Skit
I HELPING TO WIN’ 

GLADYS 
BROCKWELL

K WM. S. HART“ROBINSON CRUSOE.”
F. Stuant-Whyte will offer hie 

newest euper-muslcal extravaganza,
' Robinson Crusoe,” at the Grand 
Opera House for one night only, 
Friday, January 26t)i.

Not only is this going to be a 
, „ wonderful singing land

This announcement was made cf- nut the scenic effects
iic'ally to-mgnt. a rare treat. There are eleven

The prime mmester has adx.se.l complete scenes in the piece all 
th° Kl“8 ,0 :aocept 8,1 LdWai 3 'designed by Mr. Whyte and executed 

signation. by Mr. Edgar McKie. late master
The correspondence >ubhaied scenic artist of the Drury line - 

cows that S-ii Edwards 1 • s;g,ia Theatre. London. i
■tin was on the Irish question i nd Some' of the effects achieved by 

,d nothing to do with the conduct Mr. TvfeKie are marvellous in their 
n the wai■ tone, color and beauty and willThe resignation of Carson takes make a mting background t‘L ,‘o 

ot the Cabinet one of the most kri.Uiimt action of tb% p!e”e ' t”° 
uncompromising British statesman 

the question of home rule for 
Ireland. For years Carson has op- THE BRANT.
..used the setting up of an Irish jn "The Silent Man,” Hart, as 
Parliament, and prior to the out- the miner wrongly defrauded of all 
break of the present war, when the he possesses, gives us another of the 
liish question Was at its height, he rugged 

went to the extent of organiz

es

11 ® In the Tense Dramatic 
Photo PlaySUNSHINE.

Oh, dear! I wish it would stop 
raining!” Polly wailed. > ”i hate 
gloomy days.”

‘THE SILENT MAN’
21.—Sir Edward

minister without portfolio
London. Jan.

i arson, ... .. .
the War Cabinet., has resigned. ADDED ATT RAC TiON 

ALL WEEK ,
.WESLEY NASH

dancing
promise

Nothing suited Polly, 
minute she grew 

The room

mand eveiy* gfcrosser.
was so dark that Polly 

couldn’t see, so she ran the window 
curtain up, and she did it 
that it fell and struck 
head.

LADY'S DRESS.i Phenomenal. Boy Sooranob IN
“Her Temptation”

keystokecomeijy

fp Salmon Fishing in .V. /{. 
Canadian Revue

By Anabel Worthington.
t ' ‘ < !

“Who is tVumber One” 

4—SINGING GIRLS—4
g£ Dainty Harmony Vendors

Coming Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

_ BILLIE BURKE
SB In Her Latest Big Success
Hg The Land of Promise

so havcl 
her on the

f ; -

This was too much and Polly sat [
aown on the great big cushion 
began to cry.

“Tut! Tut!" 
voice.

The first cool days of fall require a 
cloth dress of rame kind, in s style which 
will lie serviceable and smart enough to 

No. S..Y20 is a

and
Coming Thursday

m WILLIAM RUSSELrm.L„ exclaimed a squeaky 
‘You’re not hurt!”

The queerest little 
Polly had • ever 
from the fire place.

Her hair was snow white, hanging 
around a very ugly brown face that 

so wrinkled it reminded Polly 
of an old, dried-up apple.

“How very ugly,” thought Polly.
"Yes I know you think I’m ugly, 

but it’s all your fault,” cried ths 
little old woman.

"Why!

' 5
Ml .

; m
INwonv without a cor.t. 

stplendiil choice for (his purpose, because 
it has a convertible collar which can be

old: “HIGH PLAY”\> woman
outhaobl'odseen

Continuous Show 7.30—10
western characterizations 

which have won him fame in the past 
Those who saw “The Narrow Trail” 
will know what to expect of ‘‘The 
Silent Man”, in plot, development 
and scenic effect, and they will not 
be disappointed. .

Music lovers will he delighted by 
two such offerings as those of The 
Four Singing Girls and Wesley Nash, 
the former a quartette' of. dainty 
songstresses, vendors of pleasing 
harmony and the latter the noted boy 
soprano who will be heard in high 
class songs all week. The latest epi
sode of Paramount’s stirring serial 
•‘Who Is Number One” sets a rapid 
pace for thrills, tremors and all-ab
sorbing mystery. "Who is Number 
One?”

conveniently buttoned up on chilly days. 
The fronts of the waist are turned hack 
to form revers, making a double breast
ed closing, which is another good feature. 
The long sleeves arc. set in with a slight 
fulness, and they are'finishc 1 with deep 
cuffs of a eonlrastir.g material. The 
skirt is in three pieces and is gathered 
to the loose waistline. V broad belt 
bound with braid or bias bands of the 
trim mins material competes this charm
ing model.

The ladies' dress pattern, No. K,oL!t). is 
eut in ■< sizes, iW to 42 incites bust meas
ure. Width at lower edge of skirt is ‘2\\ 
yards. As on (he figure, th" lid inch size 
requires 1:1i yards 3d inch, with % yard 
SO inch contrasting material and 3 yards 
braid.

i r~;e'en
it,g .and training the Ulster volun
teers for civil war against the 
British Government if home rule 
tor' Ireland, which would embrace 
the county of Ulster, was inaugur-

vas

V'J

GRANDS Wed. JAN.
23rd

;, 1 ftd. I’ve never seen you be 
How can it be

A Fiery Speech.
Less than a month before Great 

Brito-ill entered the war Sir Edward 
presided over the “provisional Gov
ern memt of Ireland” at Belfast, and 
in a speech declared the time had 
( ome for the loyalists of Ulster to 
t rant lato their words into actions.
Viator, he said, was anxious for 
peace, but was not going to accept

tieace with surrender.
Then came the world wor, and 

sir Edward almost immediately an
nounced that the Ulster Volunteers THE REX.
were ready for service under the j Gladys Brook well, the 
flag of Britain against the enemy, jtional star of the Fox 
Many of the Ulsterites were amoiig 
the first of Great Britain’s forces 
to cross the channel and give bat
tle to the Germans.

.Made Admiralty Lord.
In May, 1915, Sir Edward parson 

was appointed attorneyrgeneval in 
the newly formed Asquith Govern
ment, but resigned that post in Oc
tober of the same year. In an ad
dress to the House of Co pinions Sir 
Edward asserted that the reason for 
his resignation was the fact that the 
Asquith Government was incapable 
of carrying on the war. In Decem
ber, 1915, Sir Edward was made 
first lord of the admiralty ip the 
Cabinet of David Lloyd George. Jn 
the interim between his givjng .of 
the nost of attorney-general and his 
acceptance -of the admiralty 
folio, he frequently 
nouneed the Asquith 
especially on its declination to ap
ply conscription to Ireland.

In July, 1917, Sir Edward re
linquished his post as first lord of 
the admiralty and joined the war 
Cabinet without portfolio, being 
succecdod at the admiralty by Sir 
Eric Camnbell Geddes. 
the activities of Sir Edward have 
not been prominently chronicled, 
although at various times he has 
livered speeches 
talk of pence and

fore. my fault?”-u l\j I asked Polly.n ‘‘In Cloudland I’m just as pretty a 
fairy as you ever wished to see. But 
when Mother Cloud sends me down 
into your land and you scowl and 
fist because I’m here, then my hair 
turns white, my beauty fades, aud 
my face grows brown and wrinkhd 
like you see me now,” replied the 
little old woman.

“But how could I when I’ve never 
seen you before?” asked Polly.

’’Well, it’s because I didn’t show 
mys.-elf. I don’t like to be ugly and 
wrinkled any more than you would, 
hut you children who get cross and 
ugly on rainy days make me this 
way,” amd tile little old woman be
gan to cry.

“Oh, please, don't cry!” exclaimed 
Polly, putting her arms around lior 
gpest. “You see, I didn’t know my 
being cross would make- your visit so 
unpleasant or that you’d turn so 
ugly. Don’t cry—-tell me how I can 
help yon?”

“If you’4 try to be happy instead 
of cross on rainy days everything 
would be all right. It’s keep1 ng one’s 
heart cheerful that makes thé sun
shine anyway,” replied the old wo
man.

I Uni ; Î! f America’s Foremost Actor and Sif r nger

Walter Lawrence
-i
i :.

\ inline Delightful Comedy with SongsV Illi IfÏ a “COME BACK TO ERIN”1

. 8520noted emo- 
compiany, is 

the attraction at the Rex the first 
ol this week, in “Her Temptation,”
« powerful story of the difficulties 
which throng the path of every girl 
and of the manner in which one 
met them. Miss Brockwell, who is 

of the coming ganuises of the 
screen, is supported by a oast of 
superlative merit in “Her Tempta
tion,” which is a Fox production of 
a standard even above the average. 
The ..Melodious Fqur present a com- \ 
edy musical skit, “Helping to Win,” 
which is sufficiently novel to en
sure ifs success, in addition to its 
musical and genuine comedy merits,
A special attraction, and one, which 
it is to be hoped is but the fore
runner of many, is a showing of 
the Canadian Revue, depicting Sal
mon Fishing in New Brunswick. A 
rollicking Keystone comedy is 
other attraction upon the motion 
picture program.

i!
A car load of scenery, novel lighting and electric effects 

________ ____ Songs that are new

Toronto Globe Saysr “Ope of the best plays 
_________________Everybody should see it.”

\\i

Ü. of the season.
f

PRICES $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
Seat saje now

one

open at Boles Drug Store.

Sira FRIDAY, JAN. 25; “ROBINSON CRUSOE”

■te<*'***mSTi*.
~s> - p fe- st« 'îl.A TER®

T TV 1 '
Wm foil to talking one day GRAND OPERA HOU'E

ONE NIGHT ONLY W ^ ,

FRIDAY U Sill âOth

f u m
ut he says that a single piece of advice cried jPolly.

Themselves

% ‘‘But I don’t lik‘3 the rainy days’.”

port- 
hitter 1 y de- 
GoverrnneBt.

—, „____ , ___ ___________ ___________|nn,..„, “The flowers and trees and the
the most di finite nee inrtuf lives. I i A Man Who Makes People Talk grass all love me, and you love them.

In the group was a successful pnd ! , About Themselves P° why not try to love me, too? It

üss ZêvEWi'iIHiSi_________of us had finished. I was just, (more common among women than Y0,J happj asked Pollv. Why T|
à modified form of a suhrtanfil starting out on my first big job,— (men) who maké>‘-people talk about Me^er heard rf '-nvihlny so funny!” 
agreement being reached, ard the selling on the road. There was an themselves. He’ listens, smiles (not Eft5,.s,le began to laugh, 
statement of Sir Auckland Geddes. older man that I looked up to a lot !the exasperatihg superior smile) 1 ,7a<?“’ w'.ai t 0 y'u Ullnlc happen- 
last week, that the d'oveminent hid and î àSfeéd him for advice.' And draws you on, and occasionally con-:. / little old
decided not to introduce co1-- sui-i he gave it to me. ” tributes a pungtot and worthwhile a beautiful young fairy,
tiop in Ireland for the nvesent. He stopped for a quiet, amused word. 8l?e what your cheery smile ha:; t
were the chief causes ter his with- laugh. When ‘Ts1*’Fill1 the Air done for me? Now I can return to!
drawal from the Government. “He said, ’Youngster you’ll go a But when the talk takeg the highly 'Cloudland,” laughed the fairy, and

long way if you can resist one temp- personal turn that, it occasionally Id <?-saPeared; 
tatiou.” docs even among welt bred people,1 PolIy JUmI'ed up and rau t0 mar”"

Hc Thought it was Sometliing when “I’s” fill the air and big sound-
Dramatic ing names are lugged in to give lus-

“What is it?" I said, all eagerness, tre to those who speak them, and 
I thought it was something big and , when anecdotes which “I” always 
dramatic. icomes in whenever other folks are

“ The temptation qf talking about'doing the wrong thing and sets them 
yourself, youngster,’ he said. (right, are handed bock and forth

3»*s =?.",e "°-== ?“ï*.SS.V&2&&5rJFzrz,"S'nS'rth o«“the Nortbumebrlaud strait . For how to succeed couldn’t have done Iris head and joins the orgy. -Mne ” ranlTed mlmma d ^
nearly two weeks the steamer was ' me any more good than the shock of “You’ll go a long way if you can mamma,
hemiess Her supply of fresh water | that. The way he slung it at me resist the temptation to talk abouJ We’U make our own
ran short, and two of the crew built made an immersion. It didn’t go in yourself ” , “ "i „ °U1 , 01 n Run ?. n
a flat boat with runners and set out one ear and out the other—it kent I guess there are about ninety per oSSde^as she m4nffir-
^tanbeVh The? reaTed"®^^' n”™5 ~ a°d When 1 needed °f that herX^glSn-

seve «miles from the vessel and re^ I can well believe that man when hfwüi be wiUinJm"lend it “ tCr anâ her Pf W

ported her condition. Later the vas- — " -------- ‘
sel drifted down between Belle River 
and Point Prim.

an-

The Rex

‘
ISince then

woman turned -
<le- il-condemining the 

asserting tlrat 
German militarism must be crushed 
in order to prevent future 

Insomuch as the
wars.

REMAIN FOR WINTER 
By Uoui’ier Leased Wire 

Jan.

freight steamer Gasman, which 
towed into the harbor bv the govern
ment car ferry steamer Prince Ed
ward Island, will remain here for the 
winter. The Caspian was bpund from 
Montreal for New York

official an-
n mm cement of the roeirjw»Mon pf 
Sir Edward save his withdrawal 
from |hn r-iaUinet was due to the
Irish oneation. it is rea.sona.ble to 
assume that the critjeal ptoeo which 
has irnep reached in the Irish con
vention. with slight prospect of

Pictou. N, S.. “Do smiles and cheer make «un-1 
shine, mamma?” she ask’d.

“Yes, dear.
Tt’s the songs you sing and 'the 

smiles you wear
That makes the sunshine evovf- j 

where.

21 .—The 
was

i
.

I \MSiê I ‘WITH A COMPANY OF 50 PE<

^ tcori^rfttlftebrv, ftedutifully told in 2 acts and II

PRICES—25c, 56c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

■À C *even

scenes.Hi rr~-\ ^^

' A wholesome spread, 
^ for a slice of Bread.i. J » V TThe Kiddies "just love1

D crown; GRAND OPERA
HOUSE SAL JAN. 268 CORNSSïRCP hlt« pee—gwe (Item lot» of it ! | ,

MATINEE AND NIGHTRippling RhymesQUEBEC TO GO DBY. PLEDGE SUPPeRT
... By Courier Leased wire * Indianapolis, Jan. 22-r—The Un-
■ce-breaker Prince Edward*"’IMaM 1 Quebec’ Jttn‘ 21—11 authorita- bed Mine Workers of Awerita in 

, , ° e ■ 1,nd, lively stated this morning that Sir biennial convention here, pledged

j Pictou. The Steamer had full provis- the Q^b^ l^ense a'meDdment 

(aons and practically everything mtokwawm win h» 
needed with the exception of fre ih
water.

I was impossible

Tom Mwk$ ia “ Father’s Son In-Law ”
PRICES—Matinee, Children 15c; Adults 25c.

Evening: Gallery 2$c; Balance 35c.
SALE’ AT BOLES DRUG STORE.

- .A• v- •SÈ'-’SàljÉ

H At ell grocer» in 3 pound
•$®Sl*83teKA

Write for free 
Cook Book.

IKE CAKtM

MONTÉS Ai.

r____ „ It was away lost winter the Ger-
aeht to fuet administrator, “unqualified sup- man ruler «aid, in mttptance to the 

act, whereby Port and .co-operation in W Sreat m^er,- patimtsth» oeenn wed !
prohi^tion will be imposed in this task” to-day. The union miners al- wtto ltnrestricteti sinking of every- 
” ’ Beers and light winos ;So pledge to lnm the xsgjpmum prp- +Mng that floats, we’ll end the

be excepted from the nrohihi- .duction of coal possible ip fne thinking, and get,. the Aluoh
fields under their jurisdiction. Some gqats. Two months js all w^’re need

Dr^: ^ SEATS NOW ON18

5sr Province, 
will

CD.A war,
I'Hj thinking, and get.. the Allies’be excepted from the prohibi-

tory, pleasure. -------- -. . ., > -sHnw.-
iBy Coertey igsflfind Wire lÜVERSE *DECIvEUS fight agetilist continuing the sala'ry ,tee Batata"pleldlng6fqr^er^v on°her bit®the8 roillng^Excus^^ ® ^01’ Women’s Ailments

New Yerk, Jan. 22.—Despite the Washington, Jan. 22—Porto Rican of $5,000 a year paid to John P. (knees*' Oh England" votf-nad bettll these birny - -----------------
ice conditions jn New York harbor decrees holding that island U be an Whilt.e, former president of the take in yo’ur^'ancient sign'^^Gee- whi-' JfY®' LdonJ®ee Eb^hd kneeling

to reduce this number of delayed ^hVcZvention S ‘Urmshtrs "Ld rot®’em wei'e maying, down in the pretzel _

ships by one half by the end of the S' eiSrteT 5Ïto care a hoot. 1 saT» «elds.» Old Eng,and still goes boat- bulwarka ^ are floaUrig she,g
1 _____________ ;__________________ 0Tprywh*m established. boa id in continutogWhito’saalafy. in tl^e beginning, ; needed ^ days, jng, ft.er fjÿ is in tl?e breeze, her m^rtress of the seas

/
a triumph to be winning,- with laurel ■
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Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Drpggistk..ev
erywhere for a ever a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute. .
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«VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS FOR 
' THE HANDY HOME-MAMER — 

ORDER ANY PATTERN THROUGH 
THE COURIER. STATE SIZE.
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